Chennai,
Tamilnadu

Footprint Bed & Breakfast

City B&B

Explore: Culture

FOOTPRINT BED & BREAKFAST, CHENNAI | FROM Rs 3,750 PER ROOM PER NIGHT

Airport: Chennai | Rail: Chennai | Ideal for: Singles & Couples | When to Go: All Year Round | Price Guide: $
FOOTPRINT BED & BREAKFAST
Footprint is an intimate 6-room bed & breakfast located in a quiet,
up-market residential neighborhood close to the Boat Club Area in
South Chennai. Our B&B is located on the 2nd & 3rd floors of an
eight-unit apartment building, and is managed by Rucha and Ashish
Gupta, who bring with them rich experience in hospitality & travel
management - Ashish is co-founder of the Barefoot Group
(www.barefootindia.com) based in the Andaman Islands.
The rooms are spacious and well furnished with large beds (4 twins
& 2 king), spring mattresses and premium linen. All rooms come
with air-conditioning, direct-to-home satellite television, tea/coffee
maker, and free WiFi internet connectivity. Ensuite bathrooms are
western-style with showers and hot & cold running water.
Public spaces are fully-air conditioned. There are two living rooms
to entertain visitors or chat with fellow guests. A common dining
area has a small sit-out (for smokers). A library nook has books and
magazines on travel and nature for reference. A computer with free
internet connectivity is available for all guests.
Breakfast is served in the dining area. Guests have a choice of fullWestern or Indian breakfast. For other meals, a range of order-in
menus from neighborhood restaurants are available.
CHARACTER Asian Contemporary | ROOMS 6 | FEATURES Dining
room, lounge, library nook, breakfast, local travel assistance |
LOCATION City Centre, Chennai | TRANSFER TIME 30 mins from
Airport; 20 mins from Railway Station.

BANGALORE
MYSORE

CHENNAI

IN THE NEIGHBOURHOOD (Within 10 mins walk)
DINING Benjarong (Thai); Dhaba Express (Tandoori); Cornucopia
(Euro-Italian); Wonton (Chinese); Kyungbokong (Korean); Chamiers
Eco-Café & Café Coffee Day | ESSENTIALS Amma Nana
(supermarket); Maison Des Gourmets (Gourmet Food Store) |
SHOPPING Chamiers (Ethnic Apparel & Craft); Nokia (Mobiles);
Tommy Hilfiger (Apparel); Casa Mia (Home Décor) | FITNESS &
SPA Oryza (Day Spa); 136.1 (Yoga Center) | PARTYING Dublin
(Night Club) at ITC Park Sheraton | WALKS Boat Club Area is
excellent for a walk. | DAY CARE Baby’s Day Out | HEALTH Apollo
Specialty Hospital | TRAVEL Milesworth - American Express Travel
DAY TRIPS
Spend half-day visiting Fort St George (bastion of the British East
India Company), San Thome Cathedral (where the Apostle Thomas
was interred); and the Bronze Gallery at the Madras Museum. Visit
the ancient Kapaleeswarar Temple at Mylapore and drink a
traditional yard-long kapi (coffee). Or gawk at the scale of one of
India’s largest vegetable wholesale markets at 4 am in the morning.
Make longer day trips out to Mamallapuram, 5th century UNESCO
World Heritage Site with its rock temples; see the magnificent living
temples of Kanchipuram; or visit former French colony Pondicherry
with its heritage Quarter and Creole cuisine.
TARIFF
Single / Double Rooms: Rs 3,750 + taxes
Children (5-11 yrs): Rs 450 + taxes
3rd Adult: Rs 950 + taxes
Prices include breakfast and WiFi. Taxes are 12.36%.
Weekly & monthly stays - prices on request.
Room occupancy: Maximum 2 adults + 2 children (below 12) per
room (or) 3 adults per room.
Payments: 100% in advance. Credit cards accepted.
Cancellation Policy: 1-night charge if cancelled 48 hours or less.
Early check-out: No refunds.

BOOKING INFORMATION

footprint
bed & breakfast

About Us | Footprint B&B is a new venture of Footprint Holidays - a company dedicated to exclusive representation of
independent, small hotels, B&Bs’, homestays, private villas, and apartments in some of the most unusual and fascinating places in
India. The company’s founders are associated with The Barefoot Group - owners of the highly rated eco-lodge, Barefoot at
Havelock in the Andaman Islands, and also with Milesworth - American Express Travel, a well-known travel company in Chennai.

t: + 91 98400 37483 | f: +91 44 24342668 | e: bookings@footprint.in | www.footprint.in
office: b-4 r.m. towers | 108 chamiers road | chennai 600 018 | india |

